
Michele
from  Italy

Age (as of August): 17 
Gender:  Male

Grade:    11th
GPA:     B
English Test (ELTiS):  263
Native Language:  Italian
Other Languages:  None
Religion:   None

Allergies?   Acetaminophen
Dietary Restrictions? None
Can Live with Pets?  Yes
Double Placement?  Yes
Single Adult Host?  Yes

Home Life:
I live with my mother, father, and 2 sisters.

Interest & Achievements:
I enjoy soccer, skiing and cooking. I would like to study chemistry.

All about Michele:
Hello, my name is Michele. I’m 17 years old and I attend the third year 
of high school. I live in a fairly small village. I attend a focused institute 
in which I attend the materials chemistry specialization. My subjects are 
mainly focused with chemistry (organic and analytical), but I also have 
plant engineering and then the classic subjects like math, Italian, history. 
I’m a guy who loves the outdoors, hiking in the mountains, sports and 
volunteering. 

As a sport I play goalkeeper in my soccer team in which I did 3 weekly 
practices and the game on Sunday morning. In winter instead, I love to 
go skiing with my snowboard, a sport I am also good at. During my free 
time I like watch movies/series, hang out with my friends and cook, in 
this last one I’m especially good at. I mainly cook everything but I prefer 
pastas. Ad exigency I can be a very good house man. I can do all house-
hold chores and always help around the house when needed. 

I live with my parents, my 2 sisters, a dog and a cat. My 2 sisters Chiara 
and Giulia, one my twin 17 years old and the other younger 14 years old. 
My dog Maya, a 2 year old Golden Retriever and finally my cat Leo of an 
age too long to be measured. 

Characteristically my friends describe me as nice, definitely outgoing 
and a person who likes challenges, as downsides well a little too selfless, 
and that I should think more of myself.

INTERESTED IN HOSTING MICHELE?
info@highschoolintheusa.com  www.highschoolintheusa.com


